LOVE AND GRACE MINISTRIES - HAITI
Sending Packages - Here are some ideas for what to send your sponsored child:
















dress shirt and/or dress pants for church
tie, belt, baseball cap, soccer shorts and shirts
dress socks (black) and/or dress shoes (black), and navy blue ankle socks for school
t-shirts, shorts (athletic shorts & shirts sets are great), spandex athletic shorts (for older boys)
flip flops, sandals, sneakers, soccer cleats
briefs or boxers (boxers for the older boys)
white tank t-shirts (for under their dress shirts & school uniform)
wash cloth, hand towel, thin bath towel
toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, deodorant, lotion, cologne, lotion (they like to smell good)
scientific calculator (older boys for school)
multiple vitamins
match box cars, remote control cars, trucks, balls, balloons
soccer ball (needle & pump) and/or soccer cleats
gum, candy (but please - nothing that will melt)
school supplies, including pencils, blue pens, erasers, sharpener, ruler, crayons, markers, scissors,
composition notebooks, glue sticks
 Bible (French or English)
 Back Packs
Boys sizes for clothing and shoes, please contact Nancy Turner at nan@loveandgracehaiti.com
The boys love when you include a card or letter and a photo of yourself and your family. They really like
hearing from you!

Wish List Other Items - a list of items that we can always use more of:
Medical Supplies
 Antacid tablets (Tums), Imodium
 Children's & adult pain reliever (Tylenol, etc.), cough medicine, cold medicine, cough drops
 Band aids (regular and large sizes), ace bandages, Antibiotic ointment, Cortisone ointment
 Gauze bandages, Q-tips
 Bug Spray
Adult Staff
 Toiletries - Deodorant (ladies & men), lotion, Sanitary napkins, toothbrushes, toothpaste
 Towels, facecloths, sheets and pillowcases (twin size)
 Adult staff clothing and shoes
General
 Peanut Butter and Jelly
 Gatorade (powder)
 Non-fat evaporated milk
 Kitchen supplies (silverware, plastic drinkware, etc.)
 Laptop or computer for education (small size please)
For specific adult clothing sizes or general items, please contact Nancy Turner at nan@loveandgracehaiti.com

